Combination of pessary and periurethral collagen injections for nonsurgical treatment of uterovaginal prolapse and genuine stress urinary incontinence.
The combination of severe uterovaginal prolapse and stress urinary incontinence in medically compromised patients in whom surgery is contraindicated is a difficult treatment dilemma. A 75-year-old woman with severe cardiac compromise and a history of pulmonary embolus presented with severe uterovaginal prolapse and stress urinary incontinence. The combination of a vaginal pessary and three periurethral collagen injections resulted in successful management of her prolapse and resolution of her stress urinary incontinence. Although pessaries are frequently a satisfactory treatment option for women with severe uterovaginal prolapse, the appearance or worsening of urinary incontinence may make the option of pessary use less attractive. The addition of periurethral collagen injections will improve or cure urinary incontinence symptoms.